
19 Fernando Pkwy, Iluka

Home Open Cancelled - Luxury Eco Retreat by the Sea

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

Come home to your elegant coastal sanctuary and feel your cares melt away. 
It is my pleasure to present 19 Fernando, Iluka, to the property market – a beautifully presented four
bedroom, two bathroom plus study, single storey home with ALL the ‘I wants’ and then some. 
 
The epitome of thoughtful eco-design and low maintenance living, this family home on 609sqm
corner block exudes understated style and luxury from the moment you arrive. 
 
The modern, rendered elevation with light Colorbond roof and triple garage is welcoming and
features a concrete aggregate driveway and double portico entry. 
 
Cool, imported marble flooring and soft, neutral tones throughout the home make for a relaxed living
space. 
 
The spacious master bedroom suite is at the front of the home and has double entry
doors, a large/ walk-in robe, roomy ensuite with double vanities (stone bench tops), spa bath and
oversized shower. Walk through to the WC and powder room, which is also accessible from the
hallway. Adjacent to the master suite is the study, which the current owners have cleverly converted
to a dressing room to suit their needs. 
 
The 3 minor carpeted bedrooms are all queen sized, with built-in robes and are serviced by the great-
sized family bathroom, again with stone bench tops, and a heat lamp light fitting. 
 
The carpeted theatre room behind a feature wall plinth is one of three living areas in the home and
has a bulkhead with star lights on a dimmer switch. 
 
Double French glass doors lead you through to the light and airy, open-plan meals and living area. 
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Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 16671
Land Area 609 m2
Floor Area 245 m2

Agent Details

Adam Whitford - 0406 616 608

Office Details

Xceed Real Estate - Sales
Level 8, 3 Hasler Road Herdsman,
WA, 6017 Australia 
08 9207 2088

Sold


